BSM Leadership Application
Follow Christ - Serve All People - Change the World

Mission Statement:
The mission of BSM is to prepare dedicated Christ-followers for a life-time of
service to our Savior and Lord Jesus Christ.

Vision:
The BSM mission is accomplished through campus fellowship, campus leadership,
local leadership/service experiences, global leadership/service experience, and
spiritual development for the purpose of reconciling the world to Jesus Christ.
Name____________________________________________________ Classification_________

Major_________________________________ GPA________ # of Hours completed: _______

Dorm/School Phone Number__________________________

Cell: ______________________

Home address________________________________________________________________________

Home phone number______________________

E-mail: _________________________________

How many hours will you be taking next semester?________

How many hours will you be working next semester? _______ Where?
_____________________

1. Please share your personal testimony briefly about how you came to a personal
relationship with Christ?

2. Please describe your involvement in any Ministries/Organizations at DBU or through
any other groups:

3. Which church are you currently a member of?
___________________________________________
4. Please describe your involvement in church activities: (how often do you attend?)

5. What, if any, church did you grow up in? How were you involved there?

6. What are you doing presently for your own spiritual growth?

7. How do you think others would describe you/ your personality?

8. Is there a special area of ministry that you feel most equipped for? Why?

9. Why do you desire to serve on BSM Leadership team?

10.Describe someone who has or is mentoring you into becoming a greater person
(please include actual humans who you know personally who are alive today)

11.What issue or world situation stirs you to the point of action? What would you do to
correct/change that situation if resources were not an obstacle?

12.Have you ever taken a position and later decided it wasn't the right thing?

13.Is there a current ministry you would like to be a part of if possible?
First Choice:

Second Choice:

